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NCTC Signs Memorandum King
of Understanding with MOH Around
By Delania Raney
The Weekly News
GAINESVILLE – Preparations
continue for a Medal of Honor
Museum on the North Central
Texas College Gainesville cam-

pus.
“This is being built in conjunction with the Medal of Honor
Host City folks,” Vice Chancellor of Administrative Affairs
Robbie Baugh said during the
Monday, Oct. 25 NCTC regular

meeting. “Just so we are all clear
on where the money’s coming
from, and how we’re going to
operate and maintain the building, it’s imperative that we have
a [memorandum of understanding] in place.”

County Commissioners Making Plans - Cooke County Commissioners Court held a
special meeting and workshop Nov. 1 regarding a strategic plan and timeline for projects including the Kress building, the annex, Main Street parking lot/parking garage and
DPS building. Pictured are commissioners Gary Hollowell, Jason Snuggs, Adam Arendt
and Leon Klement with County Judge Steve Starnes.
(The Weekly News Photo)

He said the MOU is ready and
regents must approve the resolution to enter into the MOU with
the Medal of Honor Host City
program.
NCTC Chancellor Dr. Brent
Wallace said some details are still
under negotiation including “final square footing of wall space.”
Also under discussion is
whether MOH memorabilia will
be loaned to or bequeathed to
the organization.
Regents unanimously approved the resolution.
Regent Christy Morris presented a finance committee report.
Regent Jerry Henderson reported on the Student Success
committee.
In his chancellor’s administrative report, Dr. Brent Wallace
noted “this has been a kind of sad
season for North Central Texas
College.”
He said the college has lost
three faculty members in the past
few days, Dr. Paula Kent, English faculty who began work at
NCTC in 2017, Dr. Ann Jagoe,
English faculty who began work
at NCTC in 2001 and Dr. Rhett
Davy, Sociology faculty who had
been an NCTC staff member
since 1993. Wallace spoke fondly
of the educators and provided
some biographical details on
each.
“These are some serious losses
for the college,” Wallace said.
“And with your permission…. I’d
like to take a moment of silence
(Continued on Page 12)

Muenster ISD Accepts Superintendent
Resignation; Discusses Classroom Tech
By Delania Raney
The Weekly News
MUENSTER – Members of the
Muenster Independent School
District board accepted a letter
of resignation from Superintendent Steve Self during its Oct. 18
meeting.
Technology Director Jeff
Presnall reported 15 SMART
board interactive displays for the
high school were installed Oct.
11. Chromebook troubleshooting and repair continues daily.
Chromebooks were setup and
configured for Kristi Schneider’s
8th & 9th grade PSAT online
testing.
Four preview sessions and four
live sessions were conducted this
last month. Carol Cook and Jeff
Presnall attended the ESC Regional 11 Technology Advisory
Committee meeting last month.

Cybersecurity continues to be the
topic of discussion. “TexRAMP”
implementation is required by
Texas Senate Bill 475 and calls
for vendors to meet cloud-security guidelines before state and
local governments can purchase
and use their platforms. Also
included in SB 475 is the development of an all-volunteer state
“cyber-incident response team.”
This group of trained civilian
technical experts would individually volunteer to provide rapid
response assistance to the State
of Texas in the event of a critical
cyber incident. The numerous
power surges/outages in the community this last month wreaked
havoc on our HVAC, security
cameras, and door access control
systems. MISD has contracted
with the online training service
“Vector Solutions” for bus driver
training and certification.

Presnall oversees creating, administering, and monitoring a
training plan for both new and
experienced bus drivers. Community/parent tech tip for the
month is to remind Apple iPhone
users to update their iOS to version 14.8 or 15.
In her elementary school principal’s report, Debra Sicking
noted current enrollment on the
elementary campus is 294 students.
Highlights: MESC held elections on Friday, September 24.
Officers and representatives are:
President-Mason Bayer, Vice
President-Kinley Dangelmayr,
Treasurer-Peyton Grewing, Secretary-Darcy Graves, 6A RepAudrey Hartman and Colton
Lee, 6B Rep-Clara Bindel and
Braylyn Crawford, 5A Rep-Jaxon
Bayer and Maddox Sewell, 5B
Rep-Zec Schilling and Hayes

Early Voting Numbers for
the Nov. 2 Joint Election
By Delania Raney
The Weekly News
GAINESVILLE – Early voting
ended October 29 for the Nov. 2
joint election
A total of 885 votes had been
cast in person for the general
election as of Oct. 29. Totals for
mail-in ballots for the general
election totaled 16 for the same

time period. In the election to
decide on a proposed Emergency
Services District which would
serve the Indian Creek Volunteer
Fire Department area, 238 voters
cast ballots in person as of Oct.
29. There were no mail-in ballots
between Oct. 25 and Oct. 29 for
the ESD election.
Voters in Precincts 1,2,3,4,5,6,
7,8,10,11,19,20,26,27,28,30,31

,33,34,35 and 37 are eligible to
vote in the GISD bond election.
Voters in portions of Precincts
10 and 11 may vote in the Pilot
Point ISD special election.
Voters in a portion of Precinct 18 may vote in the Saint Jo
school board election.
Voters in Precinct 22 and portions of Precincts 7,8,10 and 11
may vote in the ESD election.

Fuhrmann, 4A Rep-Gunnar
Richardson and Avery Baggs,
4B Rep-Liv Grewing and Chevy
Ford.
Muenster Elementary thanked
Cooke County Healthcare workers by making homemade cards
and donated donuts and chocolate to the workers during September. Jack Harvey Exemplary
Teacher Award went to Stacy
Hightower. She was announced
the winner on Sept. 21.
Homecoming week was October 11-15 and Red Ribbon/
Character week was October 2529.
Secondary Principal John York
told the board current enrollment
on the JH/HS campus is 234 students. Highlights include a blood
drive held October 12 at Muenster Memorial Hospital. He also
said MHS hosted a UIL academic virtual meet. NHS inductions
are underway. A National Honor
Society induction ceremony was
scheduled for October 26 in the
high school cafetorium.
High school student council
coordinated all homecoming activities, he said. They have also
been cleaning up trash at the
football field most Thursdays after games. High school student
council also works with Texoma
Regional Blood Center to help
with blood drives held about
each quarter at the Muenster
Hospital, he noted. They put up
flyers at area businesses and provide cookies for each blood drive.
Junior High Student Council has
been selling programs at the varsity home football games as well
(Continued on Page 2)

Town

by Grice King
Well at least we still have one
kid who is festive. Last year
with COVID being a pretty
large deterrent, we offered our
kids a Halloween movie night
where we bought them tons
of candy, made a decorative
dinner of mummy dogs and
things, and sat around a fire to
watch scary movies. This year
the older 4 kids decided they
didn’t want to dress up, that
last year worked for them. So
we only have a picture of the
youngest, Keeley to share this
year. Ultimately, they all had a
good time but it’s so different
with kids as they get older and
“too cool” for some holidays.
Hope everyone had a happy
and safe Halloween this year as
we did!

Here is some more of what’s
happening around town this
week.
++++++++
Learning Tree is having a
BBQ Cook off on Saturday,
November 13 from 11:00
am to 2:00 pm. Lunch buffet, BBQ tastings, crafts, face
painting, bounce houses, car
show and live auction! Live
music by Neely Rose. Come
hungry and ready for fun.
Adults $15, children $5, ages 2
and under are free.
++++++++
The 40th Annual Arts &
Crafts Sell-O-Rama is set for
November 5 from 10:00 am
to 6:00 pm and November 6
from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm at
the Gainesville Civic Center.
++++++++
It’s that time of year again
for the Red, White, and You
Job Fair. This is an annual
(Continued on Page 3)
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Judge Morris Announces
Plan to Seek Re-Election
COOKE COUNTY –
John H. Morris has announced that he will be
seeking reelection as the
judge of the Cooke County
Court at Law. Judge Morris was first elected to the
bench of this court in 2002
and has served in that capacity ever since. He will
be seeking his fifth term.
The County Court at
Law hears civil, criminal,

and juvenile cases and is
one of two courts of record
in Cooke County along
with the 235th District
Court. The court convenes
five days a week. With the
help of an excellent staff,
consisting of a court reporter, court coordinator,
and a bailiff, the court disposes of more than a thousand cases a year.
Judge Morris stated that

his judicial philosophy is
to follow the law not make
the law. He strives to insure justice while protecting the legal rights of all
parties. He always shows
respect and courtesy to all
attorneys and lay citizens
who appear before the
court.
He looks forward to continuing to serve the people
of Cooke County.

Conservative State Rep. Spiller Plans
Re-Election Campaign in District 68
JACKSBORO – Republican
State Representative David
Spiller has announced he
will seek re-election to the
Texas House of Representatives, District 68. Spiller’s
announcement comes after
the conclusion of the third
special session of the 87th
Legislature and the adoption
of the newly drawn Texas
House redistricting map.
The newly configured
Texas House District 68
contains twelve counties:
Brown, Comanche, Cooke,
Eastland, Jack, Lampasas,
Mills, Montague, San Saba,
Shackelford, Throckmor-

ton, and Young Counties.
“While I am disappointed to lose so much of West
Texas in redistricting, I am
excited for the opportunity
to serve seven new counties in North and Central
Texas,” said Spiller. “I look
forward to forming new relationships and continuing
to advance the conservative
principles, beliefs, and values of House District 68,”
said Spiller.
Since taking office in
March, Representative Spiller has had the opportunity
to co-author and support
landmark legislation that

resulted in the completion
of the most conservative session in Texas history. This
included passing a balanced
budget, fully funding the
legislature’s
commitment
to public schools, co-sponsoring the “Heartbeat Bill”
that banned abortion in
Texas after a fetal heartbeat
is detected, co-authoring
Constitutional Carry legislation, supporting measures
to protect the right to worship, and increasing funding
to protect and defend our
southern border.
Representative
Spiller
supported key amendments

Muenster ISD Accepts
Superintendent Resignation
(Continued from Page 1)
as helping with concessions. A large portion of
the proceeds are donated
to the Edgar Dyer Memorial Scholarship Fund that
is given to a senior graduate each year.
All Muenster ISD students also enouraged to
put a “Cap on Cancer.”
They can bring $1 every
Wednesday in October
in order to wear a cap to
school. Funds will be donated to a local family
fighting cancer or an approved cancer organization. FFA Update: Greenhand officers were elected
and attended Greenhand
Camp together. Greenhands are first year FFA
members. Several Muenster students competed at
the State Fair Livestock
Show. Students were also
set to compete later in
October. Muenster FFA

Officers hosted a back
to school cookout and
games in September. The
group plans to host a regional barbeque contest at
Heritage Park on March
4-5. Muenster FFA was
grateful to receive 2 donations this month. The
first was from Lone Star
Ag Credit. Jessica Dangelmayr received on of their
scholarships and the FFA
chapter received a donation. The second donation
was a school supply donation from Walmart. The
supplies were distributed
across the district to teachers and students.
Athletic Director Brady
Carney reported the high
school varsity football team
holds a 6-0 record for the
season and began district
with Era. Junior varsity is
currently 5- 0. Both 7th &
8th grade are 4-0. The football program did not lose a
player to grades for the first

time in Coach Carney’s 12
years in Muenster, Carney
said, noting he is proud of
the student athletes.
The superintendent report included information
on “The Board Minutes”
from Eichelbaum Wardell,
Lone Star Ag Credit Scholarship and Ag Department
Award, MISD Transfer
Students, Reply from
TREA on Insurance Costs,
TRS Active Care Health
Insurance.
The board also approved
the nominations of Jerry
Fleitman and Joe Knight
for the Cooke County Appraisal District board of directors.
In addition, the board
voted to approve changes
to the MISD 2021-2022
school calendar.
The board also received a
report from North Central
Texas College regarding
the Red River Promise program.

that provided critical funding to rural hospitals, while
also expanding telemedicine
and broadband to help improve health services in rural
areas.
A lifelong resident of
Jacksboro, David has served
his community through his
work on the school board,
serving as General Counsel to the hospital district,
and City Attorney. David
is President of Spiller Title
and the Managing Partner
at Spiller & Spiller law firm
where he practices with his
two sons, Mason and Reid.
David and his wife Ginger have been married for
34 years and are members
of First Baptist Church in
Jacksboro.
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Obituaries
Richard Bryan
Tierce

Nikki Lynn Armstrong
Eddleman

Services
Richard Bryan Tierce,
91, of Whitesboro passed
away on Friday, October
15, 2021, at the Texoma
Medical Center in Denison. Graveside service will
be held at 1:00 PM, Tuesday, October 19, 2021, at
the Callisburg Cemetery
with Bro. Steve Miller officiating. Visitation will be
held from 6:00 PM to 8:00
PM, Monday October 18,
2021, at the Meador Funeral Home in Gainesville.
History
Richard was born on
December 24, 1929, to
Roma and Ann Tierce in
Mineral Wells, TX. Richard served in the United
States Army for 22 years
and 6 months until his
retirement. After his retirement from the Army, he
worked at Mayflower Van
Lines for 7 years. He was
a member of the Assembly
of God Faith.
Survivors
He is survived by his wife
Mary Ann of Whitesboro;
brother Tom L. Tierce of
Weatherford, TX; stepchildren Judy Ann McMains of Whitesboro,
Max M. Stringer Jr. of
Whitesboro, and Shennell
Stringer of Whitesboro;
step-grandchildren Brian
Paslay, Darrell and Kevin
Parker, Kevin Warden,
Jimmy McMains, James
Dean McMains, Cassie
Lefleur, Ashley Mitchell,
Tom Paul Stringer. Richard is also survived by numerous step-great grandchildren.
Richard is preceded
in death by his first wife
Edna Ozell Tierce; parents
Roma and Ann Tierce;
brother Kenneth Newton
Tierce; sister Bobbie Marthlyn; and stepdaughters
Vonita Parker and Gloria
Kay Paslay.

Services
Nikki Lynn Armstrong
Eddleman, age 65, of
Gainesville, Texas passed
away October 10, 2021 after Covid Pneumonia complications. A Memorial
Rosary will be held Friday,
November 5, 2021 at Geo.
J. Carroll & Son Funeral
Home at 6pm with visitation to follow and a Requiem Mass will be at St.
Mary’s Catholic Church in
Gainesville November 6 at
10:30 am. Nikki will be
laid to rest at Oak Grove
Cemetery.
History
Nikki was born October 21, 1955 in Longview,
Texas to Donald and Gerry
Armstrong. She graduated from Gainesville High
School in 1974.
Survivors
She is preceded in death
by her parents, Donald
and Gerry Armstrong,
and her husband Ronny
Muller. She is survived by
husband Matt Eddleman,
her children: Cory Luttmer and wife Sandi and
their 4 children, Joey Luttmer and son, and Kady
Luttmer-Turner and her
4 children; and her sisters
and brothers-in-law: Dana
and Jim Moss, Lola Britton, and Patrice and Jody
Henry along with numerous nieces and nephews.
You may sign the online
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Melvin Johnson and Helen Louise (Colvin) Johnson on March 31, 1937
in Rockford, Illinois. He
graduated from the School
of Mines in Golden, CO
with a Professional Petroleum Engineer degree and
has drilled wells throughout the United States and
countries of Yemen and
Kazakhstan.
Don was
a member of the 4 Mile
Club (that is he drilled 4
miles deep). One of Don’s
passions was fishing for
tools and pipe lost while
drilling.
Don was a mechanic
on the Nevada Test Site,
worked to build Highway
1 in California, worked as
a surveyor while he was in
school and later, and was
a heavy equipment operator. He enjoyed problem
solving and putting things
together.
Survivors
Don was preceded in
death by his parents Al
and Helen Johnson, sister
Patricia Mae Johnson, son
Robert Clinton Johnson,
and first wife Judith Loraine Johnson.
Survivors include his wife
Frankye of Valley View,
TX, daughter Christine
Gahan and husband Jim
of Panama, step-daughters
Alana Simmons of Valley
View, Alisa Estwick and
husband R.C. of Justin,
TX, Brandi Green and
husband Wayne of Paoli,
OK, grandchildren Zachary and Makayla Green of
Paoli, and many cousins
and friends.
Donations
In lieu of flowers, the
family would like memorial contributions made
to First Baptist Church
of Gainesville, TX for the
Texas Baptist Children’s
Home and/or Texas Baptist
Men.
You may sign the online
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Don Johnson

Frank Edward Hebert

Services
Donald Melvin Johnson
passed away on October
29, 2021 at the age of 84
years. No services scheduled at this time.
History
Don was born to Algot

Services
Frank Hebert, 85, of
Lindsay, passed away October 29, 2021, in Gainesville.
A Rosary service, followed
by a time of visitation,
will begin at 4:00 P.M.

on Wednesday, November
3, 2021, at Geo. J. Carroll & Son Funeral Home,
Gainesville, TX. A Mass of
Christian Burial will begin
at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, November 4, at St.
Peter’s Catholic Church,
Lindsay, TX, with Rev.
Matthew Tatyrek officiating. Interment will follow
at St. Peter’s Cemetery.
History
Frank was born October
22, 1936 in Jeanerette, LA.
He married Jeanette Barras on August 4, 1962 in
Beaumont, TX. Although
he had a successful career
as a computer operator, his
highest priorities always
remained his faith and
family. The quintessential “family man”, Frank’s
world revolved around his
girls. He enjoyed fishing, making Rosaries, and
working on the computer.
He was an involved member of Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church
for the many years the
family lived in Beaumont,
before moving to Lindsay
and St. Peter’s Catholic
Church in 2010.
Mr. Hebert was preceded
in death by: parents, Ignace and Florence Hebert;
brother, E.J. Hebert; and
sisters: Elizabeth Viator
and Ethel Porche.
Survivors
Survivors include: wife,
Jeanette Hebert of Lindsay; daughter, Regina Hebert of Lindsay; sister-inlaw, Neoma Barras Ballew
and husband, Rocky Dale;
niece, Beth Kelley and husband, Mike of Lindsay;
niece, Christy Johnson and
husband, Brett; nephew,
Ken Barras and wife, Marie; and nephew, Joseph
Connors.
Donations
Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Peter’s
Catholic Church.
You may sign the online
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Robert “Bob”
Alexander
Services
Robert “Bob” Alexander,
73, of Whitesboro, Texas
was called home to his
Lord and Savior on Friday,
October 29, 2021. Funeral
Services honoring Bob
will be held at 10:00 AM
on Wednesday, November
3, 2021 at First Baptist
Church in Whitesboro. A
time of visitation will be
held from 6:00 PM to 8:00
PM on Tuesday, November
2, 2021 at Meador Funeral
Home of Whitesboro.
History
Bob was born on August
2, 1948 in Whitesboro,
Texas to Shelby Eugene
“Gene” and Jennie Grace
(Earnhart) Alexander. He
grew up as the eldest of four
siblings and was a 1966
graduate of Whitesboro

High School. On June
12, 1969, Bob married
Vera Thompson in Dallas,
Texas. They began their
married life in Whitesboro
and raised three children:
Robby, Amy, and Kera. He
was a longtime member
of First Baptist Church of
Whitesboro, where he was
part of the Deacon body,
served the Texas Baptist
Men’s Disaster Relief, and
traveled with the church
on various mission trips to
help those in need. He led
and helped youth in RA’s,
Awana’s, and took older
boys to Wilderness Camp.
Bob was active within the
community as past Chief
of the Whitesboro Volunteer Fire Department. He
loved to help those in need
whether it be family and
friends or strangers – anything from helping widows
in the community, strangers stranded on the side of
the road, or delivering audio tapes of the church service to homebound. He
loved to spend time with
his family, going to their
sporting events or camping
while teaching stewardship
of God’s creation His children were his pride and joy
in life, and he led them in
the ways of Christ by his
humble, gentle spirit.
Survivors
He is survived by his
wife of 52 years, Vera Alexander of Whitesboro;
son, Rob Alexander and
wife, Stacy of Sherman;
daughter, Amy Couser and
husband, Peter of Abingdon, MD; daughter, Kera
Green and husband, Andrew of Richland Hills;
grandchildren,
Kristin
Terrell and husband Tyler,
Trey Alexander and wife,
Tristen, Nathan Alexan-

der, Andrew Couser, Ryan
Alexander, Ashlyn Alexander, Caleb Couser, Jonathan Couser, Anna Green,
and Kaia Green; greatgrandchildren, Paul Robert
Terrell and Marylee Terrell; sister, Marilyn Meals;
brother, Jerry Alexander
and wife, Jana; sister, Susie
Meals and husband, Donnie; brother-in-law Johnny
Acker, as well as numerous
nieces and nephews.
Bob was preceded in
death by his parents, Gene
and Jennie Grace Alexander, and sister, Sharion
Acker.
To sign the online registry, please go to www.
meadorfuneral.com

Susan Block
History
Susan Bishop Block
passed away October 25,
2021 in Sanger. So smart,
likeable and winning, she
was born June 8, 1935 in
Dallas where she lived before moving to the country
in 1998.
She was preceded in
death by her husband Dr.
Richard E. Block, daughter
Becky Cummins and son
Todd.
Survivors
Survivors include her
sons David, Scott and
Adam, and grandchildren
Casey and Dr. Claire Cummins, Dylan and Haley
Block.
Donations
Memorial contributions
may be made to the SPCA.
You may sign the online
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.
(Continued on Page 8)

King Around Town
by Grice King

(Continued from Page 1)
statewide job fair honoring Veterans, but open to all
job seekers. This year’s event is scheduled for November 4, 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. As always for this
event, there is no cost for our employers, as we receive
a special grant and local contributions to fund this job
fair. Lunch will be provided. Job Fair takes place in the
Eisenhower Business Center, 2415 S. Austin Ave, Suite
103, Denison, TX 75020.
++++++++
The Cooke County Library will be closed on Thursday, November 11, 2021 for Veterans Day. They will
open at 9:00 a.m. on Friday, November 12, 2021 with
regular hours.
Remember just because they’re closed doesn’t mean
you don’t have access to library services. You can still
access eBooks, downloadable audiobooks, magazines
or listen to music. You can find all of these great products by visiting the Cooke County Library website
(http://cookecountylibrary.org), click the “eLibrary”
tab, and then click on the eBooks, eAudiobooks,
eMagazines and Music headers to learn more details
on each of these services.
If you have any questions, please contact the Cooke
County Library at 668-5530.
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Opinions
Patrick J. Buchanan

Who Decides What Kids Should Be Taught?

By Patrick J. Buchanan
Virginia is a newly blue
state, with a Democratic
governor and two Democratic senators, that Joe
Biden won by 10 points.
Hence, former Gov.
Terry McAuliffe was an
early and solid favorite to
regain the office he vacated
in 2017. But if McAuliffe
loses Tuesday, the defeat
will be measured on the
Richter scale.
For if he does lose, it
will be because of an elitist belief McAuliffe blurted
out during a debate with
Republican rival Glenn
Youngkin:
“I’m not going to let parents come into schools and
actually take books out and
make their own decisions.
... I don’t think parents
should be telling schools
what they should teach.”
Yet, during his own term
as governor, one Virginia
school district pulled copies of “To Kill a Mockingbird” and “Huckleberry
Finn” out of the schools
because of the books’ use

of racial slurs.
What McAuliffe was
saying was that the knowledge, truths and beliefs
imparted to children in
public schools are to be determined by school officials
and teachers alone. Parents
have no role and should
butt out.
His dismissal of any parental role in education did
more than cause a backlash
against McAuliffe. It put
on the national agenda an
issue that will be engaged
and fought long after this
Virginia governor’s race is
over.
Former President Barack
Obama was not amused
at Virginia’s reaction to
McAuliffe’s rejection of any
parental role in education.
“We don’t have time to
be wasting on these phony,
trumped-up culture wars,”
said Obama during a campaign stop for McAuliffe.
But to the voters of
Virginia, who have been
moving to Youngkin since
McAuliffe made his nowfamous remark, these are
real issues.
For what their children
are taught and not taught
in the public schools to
which parents consign
them from age 5 to age
18 are matters of grave
concern for those parents.
For it will affect the kind
of adults and citizens their
children will become.
“Give me a child until he
is 7 and I will show you the
man” is a saying attributed
to the Jesuits’ founder St.

Ignatius of Loyola.
These schools are helping
shape what children come
to believe about the moral,
social and historical issues
tearing our country apart.
These schools are helping
shape the men and women
these children will become.
Consider. Under the
landmark Supreme Court
rulings in Roe v. Wade
and Obergefell v. Hodges,
abortion and same-sex
marriage have been made
constitutional rights. Yet
both decisions contradict
biblical truths, Catholic
doctrine and natural law.
While both decisions
are today the law of the
land, have parents no right
to object if public-school
teachers instruct their students that these decisions
were right, moral and just?
Do students and parents
have no right to dissent,
both inside and outside the
classroom?
According to the New
York Times’ “1619 Project,” American history began when the first slaves
arrived in Virginia, not
when the colonies declared
independence in 1776 or
when the Constitution was
ratified.
Do parents have no right
to object if the tenets of
critical race theory -- that
America is shot through
with “systemic racism,”
that whites are privileged
from birth and blacks oppressed -- are taught as
truth about the country to
which they have given their

loyalty and love?
For generations, statues to Robert E. Lee and
Stonewall Jackson stood
on Monument Avenue in
Richmond, Virginia. Now
that the statues are torn
down, both are reviled as
“traitors.”
Yet, until he was 40 years
of age, George Washington
was a loyal British subject.
But when Virginia rose up
against the British Crown,
Washington joined the rebellion. Robert E. Lee was
also a loyal U.S. soldier and
hero of the Mexican War,
until his home state Virginia seceded.
Both men were slaveowners. The great difference: Washington was victorious at Yorktown, and
Lee surrendered at Appomattox.
President Dwight Eisenhower regarded Lee, whose
portrait he hung in the

Oval Office, as among the
greatest of all Americans.
Whose view of Lee
should be taught? Eisenhower’s or Harvard’s?
The question raised by
McAuliffe is: Who decides?
Who, in the education of
America’s children, decides
what is historically, morally
and socially true? And who
is allowed to participate in
those decisions?
The nation is today divided over whether America is a good and a great
country, or whether it has
been irredeemably stained
by its sins against the indigenous peoples and slavery. As the Dutch historian
Pieter Geyl said, “History
is indeed an argument
without end.”
Again, the question:
Who decides which version is taught in the public schools that are paid
for with the tax dollars of

the parents who send their
children there?
Middle America’s view of
the country is more than a
little distant from the Ivy
League’s, and somewhat
closer to Merle Haggard’s.
“When you’re running
down my country, you’re
walking on the fighting
side of me.”
Whatever happens Tuesday, “the McAuliffe issue”
will be on the table in the
elections of 2022.
Patrick J. Buchanan is
the author of “Nixon’s
White House Wars: The
Battles That Made and
Broke a President and Divided America Forever.”
To find out more about
Patrick Buchanan and read
features by other Creators
writers and cartoonists,
visit the Creators website
at www.creators.com.
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Froma Harrop

The Lefties, Not Liberals, Are Toxic to Democrats

By Froma Harrop
Things should be looking
up for Democrats. Americans are flush with spending money. (They added at
least $2.5 trillion to household savings during the
pandemic.)
Unemployment is back under 5%. As
for stocks, the S&P 500 is
up more than 30% from
what it was before the pandemic.
Most every item on the
Democrats’ social wish list
polls quite well.
Nevertheless,
Democrats are deeply worried
about the governor’s race
in
Democratic-leaning
Virginia and their abil-

ity to hold onto their bare
majorities in the House
and Senate. The reason is
not honest disagreements
over legislation. It’s a small
group on the left intent on
slime-attacking Democratic moderates and scaring
voters with their radical visions.
The bizarre part is that
the lefties in the House
number only about 17.
Meanwhile, there are about
130 crazies in the Republican House caucus -- crazy
defined by their January
vote to overturn the results
of the 2020 election.
Yet the right-wing media
has succeeded in portraying the Democratic fringe
as the party’s leadership.
This couldn’t have been
done without the help of
the supposedly liberal media, always ready to quote,
profile and invite on camera the most strident voices
in the left. We’re looking
at you, MSNBC and The
New York Times, whose
journalists inhabit the
same elite urban circles as
the attention freaks.
The party’s real political

magicians get scant coverage. Abby Finkenauer
managed to win a formerly Republican district in
northeastern Iowa only to
lose it in 2020 amid radical
chatter about defunding
police. Republicans were
able to flip 15 hard-won
Democratic seats, even as
Democrat Joe Biden beat
former President Donald
Trump by 7 million popular votes.
Fox News and Newsmax will always find some
obscure professor with a
pointedly offensive critique
of America to showcase as
emblematic of Democratic
thinking. Democrats can’t
control that. But they can
impose penalties for their
politicians who are too
dense or don’t care about
messaging that scares the
public.
Reps. Pramila Jayapal
and Alexandria OcasioCortez represent districts
so safe that Steve Bannon
could win them if he had
a “D” after his name. They
do politically dumb things
like attaching the term
“people of color” to issues

having nearly nothing to
do with race, thereby confusing white voters who
might want what they’re
proposing, like universal
pre-K.
As for people of color,
most aren’t subscribing to
the radical agenda, witnessed in the recent mayoral primary in New York
City. Former police official
Eric Adams won handily
over the ultra-woke Maya
Wiley, whom OcasioCortez enthusiastically endorsed.
Guess what. Blacks and
Latinos want public safety,
especially at a time of rising crime. They also tend
to be more socially conservative than white liberals,
particularly members of
the white liberal gentry.
That’s a big reason,
Democratic political analyst David Shor says, for
Democrats having lost
about 2% of support
among African Americans.
Hispanic support dropped
by 8% to 9%.
Some of it was all that
socialism talk by the radicals. Cubans, Colombians

Letters to the Editor...
Editor’s note – Letters to
the Editor reﬂect only the
opinion of the author and
not that of The Weekly News
of Cooke County. Facts contained in Letters to the Editor are claims of the author
only. The (...) denotes areas
that have been edited.

To the Editor,
In August of 2001, President Bush banned government funding of Embry-

onic stem cell research. The
reasoning was to prevent
the harvesting of embryos.
During the Obama administration, the ban was lifted,
Billions of dollars were
spent on embryonic stem
cell research. The promise of growing new organs
and other medical advances
have remained largely unfulfilled. Most advances
have been achieved with
ordinary stem cells which
the human body produces
in large quantities. The
winners have been abortion providers who’ve made

huge profits selling fetus
body parts.
Meanwhile, our friend
Fauci was doing Coronovirus research. Obama
was not comfortable so
he banned the research in
America. Fauci took the
research to China and the
world was gifted with Covid-19. As if a miracle a vaccine was produced at warp
speed.
Just what is in this vaccine? The vaccine stimulates
the body to create prions.
These can result in Prion
disease. The brain is eaten

as in Mad Cow Disease. The
vaccine also contains hydra
and parasites that transfect
the DNA.
If the vaccinated person
reproduces, the offspring
will be a GMO. The offspring will be a hybrid that
can be controlled and modified.
This all seems like science
fiction. It can’t be true. But
what if it is?
Danny Stoffels
Lindsay

and Venezuelans don’t care
for socialism. But there
was more.
“The (strikingly large)
decline in Hispanic support for Democrats,” Shor
says, “was pretty broad.
This isn’t just about Cubans in south Florida. It
happened in New York
and California and Arizona and Texas.”
Democrats can hope
that Trump continues to
favor candidates seriously
accused of domestic violence. The estranged wife
of Sean Parnell, one of
Trump’s endorsements, has
two protection-from-abuse
orders issued against him.
Parnell is now running for
the Senate in Pennsylva-

nia.
Democratic voters really
have to think strategically.
That might include raising primary challenges to
candidates more interested
in their Twitter following
than securing real power in
Washington. The very democracy could depend on
them.
Follow Froma Harrop
on Twitter @FromaHarrop. She can be reached
at
fharrop@gmail.com.
To find out more about
Froma Harrop and read
features by other Creators
writers and cartoonists,
visit the Creators webpage
at www.creators.com.
COPYRIGHT
2021
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of Cooke County

Letter Policy

The Weekly News of Cooke County invites its readers to
submit letters to the editor. Letters should include the
author’s name, address and daytime phone number.
No letter will be printed without confirmation from
the author. Letters should be brief and to-the-point.
Lengthy letters may require condensing. Confirmed
letters will be printed as space allows. Letters that are
not signed, contain personal attacks or ask that the
author’s name be withheld will not be printed.
Letters to the Editor will be printed without corrections of spelling or grammar. Inappropriate language will be removed.
Only one (1) letter will be published per month
that are written by the same person.
Published letters reflect only the opinion of the
author and not of The Weekly News of Cooke County.
Letters should be submitted to:
The Weekly News of Cooke County
216 W. Pecan Street
Gainesville, Texas 76240
or e-mail letters to:
Grice.King@TheWeeklyNewsCC.com

www.TheWeeklyNewsCC.com
Fax: 940.665.2162

GAINESVILLE EYE CARE

940-668-7500

311 E. California St.
Gainesville, TX

Dr. Kasey Warren, OD
Dr. Andrew Warren, OD

Most Glasses Ready Same Day!
www.gainesvilleeyecare.com
Glasses
Eye Exams
Contacts

Are you prepared for the
upcoming winter season?
Give us a call to take advantage of our Fall/
Winter Preventative Maintenance Special.

Only $99.00 for one system and
$79.00 per additional system.

Available from October 1 through January 1 2022.
Residential, Commercial • New Construction
Single and Multi-Family • Discounts for Veterans
Maintenance Agreements • 24 Hr Emergency Services
No Overtime Fees.
Of¿ce Hours M-F 7AM-4PM
After Hours Service Available Including Weekends

License # TACLA 26542C
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Gainesville Police
Receive Reports
GAINESVILLE – Gainesville Police Department
received the following incident reports.
Police
investigated
theft of property less than
$30,000 in the 1100 block
of Lawrence Street.
Moreno Rodriguez and
Maria Olivia reported
criminal mischief less than
$750 in the 1400 block of
Hemming Street.
Lorenza Lynn Zaragosa
reported a hit and run accident involving damage less
than $200 in 300 block of
West California Street.
Dennis Martin Kaedling
reported theft of a motor
vehicle less than $150,000
in the 300 block of North
I-35.
Maria Esquivel Warren
reported credit card abuse/
fraud in the 900 block of
East Highway 82.
Police recovered a vehicle reported stolen in Fort
Worth in the 1900 block
of North I-35.
Antonio Rangel Perez
Rangel reported credit card
abuse in the 200 block of
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Grand Avenue.
The city of Gainesville
reported criminal mischief
less than $750 in the 600
block of East California
Street.
Cynthia Ann Curran reported assault in the 600
block of Star Street.
Starwood Powersports
reported theft less than
$150,000 in the 900 block
of North I-35.
Holly Janette Roberson
reported theft of property
less than $750 in the 800
block of Olive Street.

Arrest Log
Francisco Argote, 38,
violation of protective order/failure to identify, false
information/escape felony
arrest.
Charissa F. Sayles, 25,
engaging in organized
criminal activity.
Shaundrea D. WilliamsRansom, 40, engaging in
organized criminal activity.
Tawanda E. Venson, 37,
failure to identify/giving
false/fictious information,
engaging in organized
criminal activity, misdemeanor warrant, felony

warrant.
Lenny T. McEwan, 51,
misdemeanor warrant.
Cameron C. Bulluck,
30, violation of protection
order.
Gregory J. Dennington,
48, misdemeanor warrant
arrest.
Jose A. Morales, 50,
failure to identify fugitive
intent to give false information/resist arrest, search
or transport/misdemeanor
warrant.
Ricky C. Hogan, 32,
public intoxication.

Hagerman NWR
Plans Events
GRAYSON COUNTY Hagerman National Wildlife Refuge has scheduled
its slate of monthly events.
Hagerman is located at
6465 Refuge Road, Sherman. The Refuge offers over
11,000 acres of wildlife habitat, with five hiking trails,
picnic areas, boating, fishing
and more.
The Visitor Center at
Hagerman is open Monday
through Friday, 7:30 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., on Saturday
from 9:00 am to 4:00 p.m.,
and from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.,
on Sunday; The Refuge Office and Visitor Center are
closed most federal holidays, however, Refuge lands
are open daily from sunrise
to sunset unless otherwise
posted.
November Second Saturday:
Saturday November 13th
at 10:00AM Online via
ZOOM (Registration Required)
We will examine Chickasaw history and incorporate
some comments relating to
Native American influences

*AMES 2EDBONE 0EYROT *R
Owner/Operator

in North Texas.
Wilson Seawright is an Archivist with the Chickasaw
Cultural Center in Sulphur,
Oklahoma. He is a Graduate of East Central University in Ada, OK. with a BA
in Education, and later with
a Master’s degree in Human
Service Administration. He
is currently the Vice President & Past President of
the Board of Trustees of the
Greater SW Historic Museum in Ardmore, OK, and is
the Secretary of the Board of
Directors for the Southwestern Historic Foundation.
Winners from the 2021
Friends of Hagerman NWR
Photo Contest will be announced.
Register in advance for
this presentation:
https://us02web.zoom.
us/meeting/register/tZMpc6hqz8rEtS8C9qTnZDLeIU30QTVLQz1
Easy Zoom Instructions:
1. Follow the link above
to ZOOM registration.
2. You will receive an confirmation email with a link
to the ZOOM meeting
3. Download the APP
called “ZOOM Cloud
Meetings”

4. Use the link in the
emailed confirmation message to open the meeting on
September 11th, at 10:00
AM
Please Contact the Friends
of Hagerman (friendsofhagerman@gmail.com) for
more information.
Calling All Gardeners:
Volunteers Needed to Help
With Butterfly Garden
Love to work in the garden? Come and work with
Bluestem Master Naturalists as we add plants, weed
and mulch our beautiful butterfly garden. Join
our team that is on call for
Wednesday morning gardening. Provide own tools
and gloves. Minimum age
18, or 16 if accompanied by
a parent/volunteer. Garden
volunteers get first dibs on
thinned plants as well as access to seeds and cuttings for
propagation. Please Contact the Friends of Hagerman (friendsofhagerman@
gmail.com) for more information.
For more information,
call the Refuge, 903-7862826, or see fws.gov/refuge/
Hagerman or friendsofhagerman.com.
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PAIRS

10 2 year old gentle, Big Fancy, heavy bred to LimFlex bulls

5

10 5 year old Fancy Angus, heavy bred to LimFlex bulls, gentle

10 5 year old Angus pairs with big calves, bred back to
Charolais bulls

10 3-7 year old registered Brahman cows, bred to registered
Brahman bulls

5

2 year old gentle, fancy Angus pairs, LimFlex-sired calves

2 year old Angus pairs with big calves

30 3-5 year old Angus, heavy bred

30 3-5 year old Angus pairs, big and nice

10 3-4 year old nice Angus, heavy bred
10 Second-calf crossbred spring calvers, bred to Red Angus bulls

20-25 2-4 year old F1-Tiger Stripe pairs, a real nice set of calf
raisers

10 First-calf crossbred spring calvers, bred to Red Angus bulls

8

3-4 year old Gray Brahman with big calves. Will be 3-in-1
bred back to Brahman. As gentle as you will ﬁnd anywhere!

5

2 year old BWF pairs, as good as they come

40 4-5 year old Black BWF, heavy bred to Angus & Charolais bulls
100 2-3 year old Brangus, heavy bred to LBW Angus bulls
35 2-3 year old Tiger Stripe heavy bred to Angus bulls
25-30 3-5 year old Red Angus cows, heavy bred to Angus or
Charolais bulls
20-30 5-6 year old black cows, heavy bred
15-20 4-6 year old black cows, spring calvers
BULLS
3

20-22 month Canadian-bred Red Angus

1

2 year old Black Simmental

1

3 year old Red Brangus

2

2 year old Hereford

2

2 year old Maine Angus

2

2 year old LBW Angus

 PM

20 3-5 year old Crossbred pairs
15 First calf Brangus pairs
4

5 year old Charolais pairs with big calves, 3-in-1 bred to
Angus bulls

10 6 year old Angus pairs with big calves, 3-in-1 bred to Angus
bulls
15 3-5 year old Black and BWF pairs with Angus-sired calves
25-30 3-5 year old Black Angus pairs
30 3-5 year old Red Angus pairs
15 5 year old Black pairs

MANY MORE BY SALE TIME!
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

7EDNESDAY .OVEMBER 

'AINESVILLE 4EXAS

Callisburg Showcases Flag Team - The Callisburg
Flag Team went into action on September 13 raising,
lowering, and gathering the flag each day at the Callisburg High School. Thanks to the efforts of their sponsor, Kelly Fortenberry, this crew will be on daily duty
serving our school and the community. A big thank
you to sponsors Mr. Dewayne Haselip and Mr. Jim
Rodriquez from Taco Casa.
(Courtesy Photos
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Walnut Bend ISD Announces
New Classroom Technology
WALNUT BEND – Walnut Bend students will
have no need to struggle
to see or hear the presentations taking place in the
classrooms because of new
technology installed in recently. All classrooms now
have full interactive 4K
touch sensitive wireless displays.

As teacher discuss various topics the information
is delivered wirelessly from
a teacher workstation, or
from a student device. This
makes it possible to fully
interact with the material.
“It was time to upgrade
the classroom technology. This type of system is
far better than what it re-

placed. The fact that we
were able to get it here,
and installed in record
time with all the shortages
and shipping delays, was
an achievement in itself,”
stated Superintendent Ken
Kemp
The Walnut Bend School
District recently installed
the innovative technology

Walnut Bend ISD Showcases New Classroom Tech - Pictured is Walnut Bend 5th Grade
Student Aaliyah Wofford as she works on the new Interactive Display.
(Courtesy Photo)

Sentences Issued for
Felony Indictments
COOKE COUNTY –
The following sentences
were issued for felony indictments and filed in the
235th District Court.
Douglas Curtel Williams, 50, was convicted
of the Aug. 26, 2019 habitual offense of possession
of a controlled substance
less than 200 grams and
was sentenced to 14 years
confinement in a state jail
facility plus restitution and
court costs.
Steven Mark Bullard, 63,
was convicted of the Jan. 6,
2020 state jail felony offense of abandoning or endangering a child and was
sentenced to five years suspended time in a state jail
facility, two years confinement, five years’ probation
and court costs. Bullard
was also convicted of the
Jan. 6, 2020 first degree
felony offense of possession
of a controlled substance
less than 200 grams and
was sentenced to five years
suspended time, 10 years
confinement in a state jail
facility, five years’ probation plus restitution and
court costs.
Scott Brian Young, 39,
was convicted of the March
6, 2020 first degree felony
offense of possession with
intent to deliver controlled
substance less than 200
grams and was sentenced
to three years confinement
in a state jail facility plus
restitution and court costs.
Young was also convicted
of the March 6, 2020 state
jail felony offense of possession of a controlled substance less than one gram
and was sentenced to one
year confinement in a state
jail facility and court costs.
Bryan Scott Hilton, 39,

was convicted of the July
12, 2020 second degree
felony offense of possession with intent to deliver
less than one gram and was
sentenced to three years
confinement in a state jail
facility plus restitution and
court costs.
Mario Alberto Robledo,
22, was sentenced to five
years’ probation deferred, a
$1,500 fine and court costs
in connection with the
Aug. 27, 2020 third degree
felony offense of assault
family violence impede
breath/circulation.
Andres Segura, 23, was
sentenced to four years’
probation deferred and
court costs in connection
with the April 19, 2021
state jail felony offense of
abandoning or endangering a child/criminal negligence. Segura was also
sentenced to four years’
probation deferred and
court costs in connection
with the April 19, 2021
state jail felony offense of
possession of marijuana
less than four ounces.
Dominic Vincente Lucius, 54, was convicted
of the July 6, 2021 first
degree felony offense of
burglary of a habitation intend other felony and was
sentenced to seven years
confinement in a state jail
facility and court costs.
Richard David Glaze,
55, was convicted of the
July 30, 2021 state jail felony offense of possession
of a controlled substance
less than one gram and was
sentenced to nine months
confinement in a state jail
facility plus restitution and
court costs.
Trevor Wayne Palacios,
22, was convicted of the

Medical Specialist for Adults
Diabetes | Hypertension | Heart Disease
IBS | Arthritis | Anxiety | Fibromyalgia
Joint Pain | Depression | ChrRnic Pain
Dr. V.K. Agarwal, MD MACP

Board Certi¿ed in Internal Medicine 1994, 2004, 2014
Clinical Assistant Professor at University of North Texas
Ex-Assistant Professor at University of Florida
Gold Medalist MD (India)
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. • Sat & Sun by appointment

940-668-1100

Nov. 1, 2020 first degree
felony offense of aggravated sexual assault of a
child and was sentenced to
20 years confinement in a
state jail facility and court
costs. Palacios was also
convicted of the April 1,
2020 first degree felony offense of aggravated sexual
assault of a child and was
sentenced to 20 years in a
state jail facility and court
costs.
Don Earl Scott, 33, was
convicted of the Aug. 14,
2021 state jail felony offense of theft of property
less than $2,500 two or
more and was sentenced to
six months confinement in
a state jail facility and court
costs.

to strengthen learning experiences, throughout all
the academic classrooms in
the district. WBISD used
federal grant funds to pay
for the technology.
Ms. Brandy Smith the
middle school science
and social studies teacher
quickly integrated the
new equipment into her
daily instruction. “These
displays allow me to have
students interact more
with virtual labs, that can
open students up to more
possibilities about science
and create more desire for
learning. These new displays allow students to
work together in an interactive way that they can
still see and feel the lab as
it was meant to be. Seeing
the students’ eyes light up
as they use it is just wonderful,” remarked Smith.
The interactive displays
were only one of the recent
technology upgrades made
at Walnut Bend. Other
recent improvements included a much-needed
phone system that replaced
one that could no longer be
serviced and had begun to
experience technical glitches. A new file server that
could meet cyber security
guidelines, and new teacher
workstations. All of these
items are part of a revamp
of the school infrastructure, so that teachers have
the tools they need daily.

2 Entrances:
2301 Foundry Rd & 2100 N. I-35

940.665.2800
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FREE MOBILE SERVICE
• Insurance Claims
• Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee
• Truck & Heavy Equipment
• All Makes and Models
• Rock Chip Repair
• Fully Insured
Shower & Tub Enclosures • Mirrors
Doors • Storefronts • Home Window
Repair • Courteous Service • Fully
Insured • Serving Cooke County and
Surrounding Areas

E-mail: bwinters@gvilleglassco.com

940.665.2966 WE FINANCE!
BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT.
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CALL
Trey Baumeister
TODAY!

2018 Dodge Ram

2017 Chevy Malibu

Vehicles Include Free Warranty Ask For Details!

L NE STAR

2015 Chevrolet
Suburban

1601 Independence Ave • Gainesville, Tx

For calves that weigh heavy and
grade prime, Trust the Lone Star.

Fall Bull and Female Sale

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2021
COOKE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, GAINESVILLE, TEXAS • 12:00 NOON
1901 Justice Center Road, Gainesville, TX 76240 - Bulls sell first, immediately followed by the females.

65 powerful ranch-raised Angus and Hereford bulls ready to go to work.
Also featuring the Customer Appreciation Commercial Female Sale Top quality replacements from quality Lone Star Genetics, including pairs, bred females and open heifers.
Video and
EPD
spreadsheet
available
online two
weeks
before sale.

Calving ease,
growth,
marbling
and docility.

Free delivery
within 300
miles for
purchases
of $5,000 or
more.

Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions

Bid live online
www.dvauction.com

L NE STAR
Historic Howell Ranch Established 1861

RODNEY & MARGARET HOWELL • GAINESVILLE, TX
940-367-0064 • rodney@lonestarangus.biz

www.lonestarangus.com

715 E. California St., Suite D • Gainesville

Lone Star - The Trusted Brand For Decades.

Medicare, Medicaid and all insurances accepted or cash pay.

To request a catalog or for more information, please call 940-367-0064.

www.TheWeeklyNewsCC.com
Fax: 940.665.2162
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Logs Incident Reports
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COOKE COUNTY –
The following incidents
were reported to the
Cooke County Sheriff’s
Office.
Manufacture/delivery of
a controlled substance less
than 200 grams was reported in the 1000 block
of Moss Street.
Uncontrolled fire was
reported in the 1600 block
of Northshore Drive.
Possession of drug para-

phernalia was reported in
the 500 block of Medal of
Honor Boulevard.
Evading arrest/detention with a vehicle was reported at North I-35 and
Elm Grove Road.
Theft was reported by
Amy Michelle Reed in the
300 block of County Road
451.
Resisting arrest, search
or transport was reported
in the 1200 block of South

Grand Avenue.
Virginia Lynn Gonzalez
reported fraudulent use/
possession of identifying
information in the 3100
block of East Highway 71,
Del Valle.
Charles Maxwell Hadel
reported burglary of a habitation in the 1200 block
of Kiowa Drive West.
Opie Joseph Baker reported burglary of a building in the 200 block of

East Lone Oak Road.
Arrest Log
Nashobe Hunter Wages,
22, no/defective license
plate lamp.
Dustin Marcus Womack, 37, driving while license invalid, failure to
appear.
Juan Carlos Flores Ortega, 36, fraudulent use/
possession of identifying
information.

FUMC Tabletops Raises Money for Local Charities - The First United Methodist’s Tabletops committee invested the
proceeds from their event hosted on October 6th to three local charities providing critical services to our community. A total
of $8,000 was invested in DASH, VISTO and the play therapy room at Abigail’s Arms. In attendance are from left to right:
Mitzie Underwood, Debbie Jones co-chair, Sheryl Sutton of DASH, Leslie Nichols of Abigail Arms, Gayla Sutton co-chair,
Bekki Jones of VISTO, Karla Hutcherson, Jane Dudley and Marilyn Melton. Tabletops is an annual charity event held every year for the past 31 years. Members of the community decorate tables in creative ways to celebrate the season or just
for fun. Lunch is served or taken to go and there is a silent auction and raffle. This year’s People’s Choice Winners are
1st place - Mandy Campbell (pictured bottom right), 2nd place - Amber Cason (pictured top right) of Good Things, and 3rd
place-Heather Martin of Tierra Realty. The committee thanks our community for helping to raise funds for those in need:
the 225 guests who attended and those who decorated tables, donated silent
auction and raffle items.
Tabletops will return to
the second Tuesday in
October next year. Mark
your calendars to attend
on Tuesday, October 13, GAINESVILLE - The 40th handcrafted soaps, purses, This year once again at2022. (Courtesy Photos) Annual Arts & Crafts Sell- and wooden tops along tendees are encouraged to

Sell-O-Rama Scheduled
for November 5 and 6
O-Rama is scheduled for
Friday, November 5, and
Saturday, Novermber 6,
from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
This
annual
event
will again be held at the
Gainesville Civic Center,
Gainesville, Texas, and
promises to have a variety
of handmade items from
both new craft vendors
as well as those who have
been bringing wonderful
arts and crafts for years.
Among the many different items are specialty jewelry, crosses, wooden signs

with knitted items. 4H
will again have their baked
goods for sale. Specialty
jellies and pickle products,
leather goods, decorative garlands and seasonal
decorations round out the
selection.
The Arts & Crafts SellO-Rama was started by the
Extension Homemaking
Club of Cooke County.
When they decided to give
up sponsorship, the Cooke
County Fair Association
stepped in to continue this
popular community event.

donate canned goods to
the VISTO table in the entry.
Each year vendors are
asked to give door prizes.
The lucky winners are selected from those who
donate good to VISTO or
who make a $1 donation
to the Fair Board.
Any proceeds for the Fair
Board will be used to continue the restoration of the
Fairgrounds on Highway
82.
For more information
call 940-665-4472.

Marriage License
Requests Received
COOKE COUNTY – The
following applications for
marriage were received by
the Cooke County Clerk’s
Office.
Billy Ray Jefferson, 55,
Gainesville and Sandra
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Physical address 2205 Hwy 82 ● Mailing address P.O. Box 1075
Gainesville, TX 76241
Telephone – (940) 665-6720 Fax - (940) 665-6777

info@reallifechurch.faith

Ann Gonzales, 50, Gainesville.
Aaron Kyle Griffin,
30, Gainesville and Miranda Michelle Yeatts, 27,
Gainesville.
Stephen Jeffrey Smith,
36, Gainesville and Amanda Lei Reiter, 40, Gainesville.
Eduardo Gomez Ayala,
33, Gainesville and Celia
Vanessa Moreno Ortiz, 33,
Gainesville.
Jose Mario Soto Fiscal,
35, Gainesville and Laura
Lizbeth Melchor Barrientos, 23, Gainesville.
Eduardo Esquivel, 25,
Gainesville and Sarah
Daniela Torres, 22, Healdton, Okla.

Neil Kumar Arora, 23,
Norman, Okla. and Emma
Nicole Baxter, 22, Norman.
Gustavo Ortiz Rivera,
30, Gainesville and Claudia Judith Chavarria Almanza, 30, Gainesville.
Philip Dee Cuellar, 26,
Marietta, Okla. and Merecedes Nicole Peters, 25,
Marietta.
Joe Charles Tice, 53,
Ardmore, Okla. and
Chen Shaoping, 52, Ardmore.
Satwinder Pal Singh, 34,
Gainesville and Navdeep
Athwal, 31, Gainesville.
Harold Dean Lewis, 39,
Collinsville and Sylvia Ann
Fabela, 35, Collinsville.

Anonymously
report crime in
Gainesville at
940.612.0000
For emergencies,
call 911
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NCTC Pioneers Rural College Promise Program
to Advance Economic Mobility for Students
GAINESVILLE – North
Central Texas College was
named as a recipient of a
Greater Texas Foundation
grant to pioneer a Rural
College Promise program
to produce stronger and
more equitable college and
workforce outcomes for
rural North Texas students.
The Rural College Promise program aims to increase access to affordable
college pathways and opportunities for living wage
jobs in rural counties across
North Texas, including
Cooke County, Montague
County, and Graham ISD.
Funded by a grant from
Greater Texas Foundation,
with additional support
from the Rural Community College Alliance, the
National College Promise
Campaign and Phi Theta
Kappa, the program will
build on the success of the
Texas Talent Regions, that
includes the Dallas County
Promise, Alamo Promise,

Tarrant To and Through
(T3), and the TJC Promise, tailored to the needs of
rural communities.
In addition to supporting
local students and communities, NCTC will work in
partnership with two other
community colleges, Tyler
Junior College and Grayson College, to develop a
repeatable, affordable and
scalable model for rural
communities across Texas
and, potentially, across
America.
“The ability for a community to inspire and develop talent is the cornerstone of a healthy regional
economy,” said NCTC
Chancellor Dr. Brent Wallace. “Community colleges
play a central role in developing Texas Talent and we
are energized to be learning with other regional
initiatives as part of this
grant as well as along with
many other Texas Talent
Regions.”

“Texas needs more intentional regional talent
strategies to remain competitive in a fast-changing
world,” said Sue McMillin,
President and CEO, Greater Texas Foundation. “Yet,
too many young people in
rural communities lack the
opportunity and tools to
get ahead, educationally,
and economically. This
grant is an investment to
accelerate proven strategies
and bring game changing
technologies to rural communities.”
About North Central
Texas College: Officially
established May 20, 1924
and originally named
Gainesville Junior College,
North Central Texas College is the oldest continuously operating two-year
college in Texas and a true
pioneer of public community college in the state.
With six campuses located
throughout North Texas,
NCTC offers its 10,000+

students a variety of degree
types in diverse areas of instruction. www.nctc.edu
About Greater Texas
Foundation: Greater Texas
Foundation supports initiatives that increase rates
of postsecondary enrollment and completion for
all Texas students, with a
particular focus on students who may encounter
barriers to postsecondary
success. GTF is a private
foundation headquartered
in Bryan, Texas. Since
inception, GTF has approved more than $104
million in grants to support Texas students. www.
greatertexasfoundation.org
About Rural Community College Alliance: The
Rural Community College
Alliance (RCCA) helps its
member institutions serve
the 89.3 million people
who reside in rural America. We seek to promote a

Cases Filed
Yuliana Cruz-corpus vs.
Simon Licona Almord, divorce.
Nichol Robnett vs. The
RV Guys, LLC, contract-

NCTC Announces
TCCTA Faculty
Fellows for 2021-22
COOKE COUNTY North Central Texas College is proud to announce
the selection of History
Professor Anna Marie Anderson, Adjunct Math Instructor Jennifer Brown,
English Professor Lisa
Smart, and English Professor Lauren Sullivan to
serve as Texas Community
College Teachers Association (TCCTA) Faculty Fellows for 2021-2022. The
Faculty Fellows Program
is specifically designed for
new faculty members, both
full-time and adjuncts,
who have been teaching
at the institution for five
years or less. Applicants
who have demonstrated
leadership potential and
who have expressed interest in college governance
are nominated by their respective Division/Department Chairs.
TCCTA created the Faculty Fellows program to assist beginning faculty leaders in developing strategies
for addressing the complex
challenges currently facing our colleges and communities. Throughout the
year, participants will have
opportunities to network
with their peers and to engage in problem solving on
a state, regional and local
level. Expenses are paid
to attend the fall Faculty
Leaders Conference October 8-9, 2021(online this
year), as well as the general

convention March 3-5,
2022 in Frisco (COVID
permitting).
Additionally, fellows participate in
legislative briefings, conversations with colleagues
through Master Teacher
Meet-Up groups, and web
conferences on key issues
in higher education.
NCTC has participated
in the Faculty Fellows program from its inception.
Provost Dr. Bruce King
commented, “I support
the program and encourage others to as well, since
it is an amazing opportunity for professional growth
through collaboration with
colleagues across the state.
Education is changing and
many of the special sessions available to Fellows
highlight important topics. Faculty Fellows gain
knowledge that they bring
back to our college and
that information benefits
all of us.”
Adjunct History Professor Amber Sultanov served
as a Faculty Fellow last year
and found the experience
rewarding. She noted “I
enjoyed being a Faculty
Fellow for the 2020-2021
school year! It especially
was helpful during a turbulent year when professors needed guidance from
college leaders. I wanted
to be more involved in
order to benefit my dual
credit students. There were
many valuable and timely

sessions and experiences.
The TCCTA 74th Annual
Convention in February
was a major highlight. Before attending the online
conference, I had many
questions on how to make
the learning environment
more inclusive both online
and in-person while also
helping students to connect with the content on
a deeper level. The Convention sessions that I attended helped me to think
outside the box in order
to engage students in a
deeper level of discourse
while providing an inclusive learning environment.
It is so vital that professors
are provided with support
to help us continue to be
innovative and to develop
a growth mindset. I would
recommend the Faculty
Fellows program because it
provides incredibly timely,
innovative, and inspiring sessions that support
professional development
and help faculty in finding
ways to be involved in college governance.”
By participating in the
TCCTA Fellowship Program, the NCTC Faculty
Fellows will be part of a
vibrant group of educators who are gaining understanding of the complications of the current
academic environment and
are developing strategic responses to meet the challenges that lie ahead.

Promise Campaign: The
National College Promise
Campaign is a national,
non-partisan, non-profit
initiative that builds broad
public support for funding
the first two or more years
of postsecondary education
for hard-working students,
and ensuring those students have access to quality
educational opportunities
and supports. www.collegepromise.org
About Phi Theta Kappa:
For more than 100 years,
Phi Theta Kappa Honor
Society has helped millions
of high-achieving college
students reach their full potential. The Society doesn’t
just recognize academic
success; it gives students
opportunities to develop
professional and leadership
skills, earn scholarships,
explore career paths — and
make their worlds a lot bigger. www.ptk.org.

235th District Court
Cases Filed, Decided
COOKE COUNTY – The
following cases were filed
and decided in the 235th
District Court.

Key Club Donates to Abigail’s Arms - The GHS Key Club was honored to present
a check for $600 to Ginger Johnson of Abigail’s Arms. The club raised this money at
a back-to-school car wash on August 14. They stood out in the rain with signs collecting funds for Abigail’s Arms and thanks to several generous donations, exceeded
their initial goal of $400. The Gainesville Kiwanis Club, inspired by the Key Club’s persistence despite the rain, donated an additional $400, bringing the grand total raised
for Abigail’s Arms to $1000. Key Club, the largest student-led service organization in
the world, is an organization under the Kiwanis Club. The objectives of the organization are to develop leadership and a service attitude in high school level students
while at the same time providing millions of hours of service to the communities they
serve. The GHS Key Club sponsor is Mrs. Natalie Dollar.
(Courtesy Photo)

more economically, culturally, and civically vibrant
rural America through advocacy, convening, leveraging resources, and serving
as a clearinghouse for innovative practice, policy, and
research. www.rurualccalliance.org
About Economic Mobility Systems: Makes socioeconomic mobility possible by helping regional
ecosystems work together
with proven school to work
strategies and cutting-edge
equity platforms that place
the student at the center of
the regional talent equation. EMS helps regional
partners organize and use
real time data across the
school to work continuum
to create a best-in-class
continuous improvement
model for regional talent.
www.economicmobilitysystems.org
About National College

other contract.
Cases Decided
Brandon
Cruz-Garza
vs. Zenia A. Cruz, agreed
judgments, divorce.
Joshua James Werner
vs. Tiffany Werner, agree
judgments, divorce.
Loran Victorio vs. Alfonso Victorio, default judg-

ments, divorce.
Matthew Joseph Zamutt
vs. Joy Annette Knotts,
agreed judgments, divorce.
Amabilia Lara vs. Jose
Angel Lara, default judgments, divorce.
Celina Marie Durst vs.
Christopher Glen Durst,
agreed judgments, divorce.

Obituaries
(Continued from Page 3)
H.P. Boren, Jr.
Services
H.P. Boren Jr., 84, of
Gainesville, Texas was
called home to Heaven on
Tuesday, October 5, 2021.
A Memorial Service honoring H.P. will be held at
Meador Funeral Home in
Whitesboro, Texas on Saturday, November 6, 2021
at 2:00 PM. A time of visitation will be held for family and friends beginning
one hour prior to the service at the funeral home.
History
H.P. was born on December 4, 1936 in Collinsville, Texas to H.P. Boren,
Sr. and Eula Cynthia (Ivy)
Boren. He attended Collinsville Schools and later
joined the military. He
served his country proudly
in the United States Air
Force, serving during the
Vietnam War, he retired
from the military after 21
years of service. He went

on to work for the Texas
Department of Criminal
Justice and retired from
there after 20 years. H.P.
married Judith Cassell
on December 2, 1960 in
Whitesboro, Texas. They
were married for 48 years
prior to her passing in
2009. He enjoyed hunting and reading his Bible.
He spent many hours daily
studying and reading his
Bible. He was a member of
the Gospel Chapel Church
in Denison, Texas.
Survivors
He is survived by his
sons, Mark Boren and
wife, Debra of Sadler,
Texas, Norman Boren and
wife, Sharon of Sadler,
Texas; daughters, Mary
Beth Stout and husband,
Clifford of Ft. Worth,
Cynthia Boren of Southmayd, Texas, Vickie Hellman and husband, Jeff of
Lindsay, Texas; grandchildren, Jason Stout, Jonathan Stout, Cody Boren,
Alex Beste, Jennifer Campos, Justin Boren, David
Boren, Stephanie Seale,

940-668-8814

Seth Harlow, Samantha
Grisham, Jeffrey Hellman,
Elizabeth Hellman, Jake
Hellman; great-grandchildren, Colby Geyer, Narissa Stout, Storey Stout,
Mason Stout, Jaxon Stout,
Ethan Stout, Haley Boren,
Thad Osborne, Cade Osborne, Heath Osborne,
Kapri Campos, McKenzie
Seale, Rylie Seale, Erickson
Grisham, Kyleigh Boren,
and Kyndle Boren; greatgreat-grandchildren, Aliviah, Adelina; brother, Doug
Boren (Merle); brother-inlaws, Wayne McCorkle,
Don Parker and James
Cassell.
H.P. was preceded in
death by his parents, H.P.
and Eula Boren, wife, Judith Boren, siblings, Shirley McCorkle and Nancy
Parker and grandson, Vinnie Land.
Donations
In lieu of flowers memorial donations may be made
in his honor to Grayson
County Home Hospice,
Wounded Warrior Project
or Macomb Cemetery.

Free Inspections
Insured • Residential

Locally Owned & Operated

$25 Gift Certi¿cate
to a Local Restaurant when you
Call us for a Free Roof Inspection!
- Limited Time Only -
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Gilliland Inducted
into Bass Fishing
Hall of Fame 2021
COOKE COUNTY Gene Gilliland, a nationally
known fisheries biologist
with lifelong ties to Cooke
County, is a 2021 inductee
into the Bass Fishing Hall
of Fame. He was honored
along with fellow inductees at a banquet Oct. 30 at
Johnny Morris’ Wonders of
Wildlife Museum & Aquarium in Springfield, Mo.

Gene was 12 years old
when he was introduced
to fishing by family friend
Ralph Buckingham. This
was after Gene’s career
military dad retired from
the Army in 1968 and the
family returned to Cooke
County, where Gene’s parents (and grandparents)
were born and raised.
“Uncle Ralph put a Zebco 33 in my hands with a
Johnson Silver Minnow and
Uncle Josh pork frog tied
on my line,” Gilliland said
recently, recalling the experience that lit a fire that still
burns today. “That lure was
about as snag-less as a lure
can be and not be fishless.
He taught me to cast and
how to play the fish.”
Curtis and Genie Gilliland, now deceased, gave
their son all the support a
kid who became obsessed
with bass fishing could
want.
“We attended every sport,
fishing, and boat show in
Dallas and Fort Worth as I
tried to soak up the culture.
Dad bought our first boat, a
15-foot Skeeter Metro with
a 40 hp Mercury outboard.
For Christmas I got my first
Fenwick Lunkerstik rod
and an Ambassadeur 5000
reel. Working at the local
hardware store through junior high and high school,
I eventually saved enough
to buy a 65 hp outboard, a
Lowrance flasher sonar and
a new MotorGuide trolling
motor.”
The late Charlie Steed,
whom Gene met in Boy
Scouts, became his trusted
fishing buddy.
“We taught each other to
fish with Fliptail and Mann’s
Jelly Worms and Bomber
baits made right there in
Gainesville. We would go
down to the Bomber plant,
and Clarence “Turby” Turbeville, the founder of the
company, would load us
up on baits. Charlie and I
fished every farm pond in
Cooke County, and when
we got old enough to drive
and pull the boat by ourselves, we hit every lake in
North Texas. We learned
from Ray Scott’s Bassmaster
magazine and watched Bill
Dance on TV. We joined
B.A.S.S. in 1969 or 1970
and became members of the
Gainesville Bass Club soon
after. Guys like Ray Nichols
and Tim Bullard, who were
10 years our senior, welcomed us kids and taught
us about tournaments and
about sportsmanship.”
A career-shaping moment

in Gene’s life happened
when his dad took the two
young anglers to the 1972
Bassmaster
All-American
Tournament weigh-in at
Lake Eufaula, Okla. They
met B.A.S.S. founder Ray
Scott, who was promoting
the revolutionary concept
of releasing tournament bass
alive. Scott showed them the
tank used to hold bass prior

to release. That tank and the
catch-and-release concept
ultimately changed tournament fishing and the mindset of bass anglers – and
would influence Gene’s future in ways he could never
have dreamed.
Gene already had an interest in biology when his
Lindsay High School science teacher Ronald Green
told him about careers in
fisheries. Gene interned that
summer for the Texas Parks
& Wildlife Department and
got hooked on the science.
He enrolled in the Fisheries
Sciences program at Texas
A&M. After completing his
degree, his advisor encouraged him to pursue graduate studies. Gene landed at
Oklahoma State University
and earned a master’s degree.
Following
graduate
school, he was hired by the
Oklahoma Department of
Wildlife Conservation at
the Fishery Research Lab
in Norman, where he was
given free rein to design and
conduct bass research projects.
As tournament popularity
grew, so did concerns about
the impacts on bass populations. In 1993, Gene and his
technician created a kit to
help clubs run “fish-friendly” weigh-ins. Media coverage caught the attention of
a B.A.S.S. conservation official, who invited Gene to
speak at a workshop. That
speaking engagement began
a long professional relationship with B.A.S.S.
From 1994 to 1999 Gene
took tournament fish-care
recommendations made by
other researchers and tested
them in controlled situations, developing a set of best
practices. In 2000, B.A.S.S.
commissioned Gene and a
research colleague to collaborate on Keeping Bass
Alive, A Guidebook for
Tournament Anglers and
Organizers. That publication became the defining
document on tournament
fish care. Although the science has advanced, the basic
principles are still relevant
and have been validated in
more recent studies.
In 2013, Gene retired
from ODWC after 32 years.
At the urging of retiring
B.A.S.S. Conservation Director Noreen Clough, Gene
accepted the position as her
replacement and holds it
today. He is regarded as a
voice for bass fishing on
numerous national boards
and councils where B.A.S.S.
holds a seat. He helps guide

the B.A.S.S. Conservation
Agenda, works with the
tournament staff ensuring
the highest levels of fish
care are followed, and acts
as a mentor to volunteer
B.A.S.S. Nation state conservation directors.
Gene, 65, fishes more for
fun these days, mostly with
friends and with his wife
of nearly 40 years, Cooke
County native and Muenster High School graduate Pat (Davidson), who
has a growing passion for
the sport. The Gillilands
divide their time between
their home in Norman and
the third-generation family
farm near Gainesville.
Gene still volunteers as a
boat captain for the Oklahoma City Junior Bassmasters that he helped start in
2004 and will fish a club
tournament now and then
as schedules allow. He stays
connected with fisheries
management through professional societies, and with
the broader bass tournament
scene via his work, from
websites, podcasts, and social media.
“In the age of social media,
conservation (as we define
it: protecting, enhancing,
and restoring aquatic resources for the benefit of the
public) is not very sexy and
doesn’t often get enough attention, yet it is vital to the
future of the sport,” he said.
“The challenge we face is
effectively utilizing all the
available media platforms to
share information to create
new generations of anglers
that care about the resources
on which their sport depends. We also need more
companies involved in conservation, encouraging grass
roots action and advocacy
through their media and pro
staff connections.”
Among the family and
friends attending the induction banquet were Gene’s
wife Pat; sister Mae Marcell
and nephew Michael Marcell, both of McKinney;
mother-in-law Alice Davidson of Gainesville; and
brother-in-law Mike Davidson of Muenster.
“The BFHOF mission is
to celebrate, promote and
preserve the sport of bass
fishing. You can’t tell the
whole story of bass fishing
without the bass,” Gene said
at his induction. “My hope
is that my induction …
will open a door for nominations of other biologists
and agency administrators
who have helped create the
bass fisheries that this sport
depends on. These folks seldom get the praise and recognition they deserve for the
work they did, and continue
to do, to make fishing better
for all of us.”
The Bass Fishing Hall of
Fame is a nonprofit organization dedicated to celebrating, promoting and preserving the sport of bass fishing.
Incorporated in 1999 as the
Professional Bass Fishing
Hall of Fame, the name was
changed in 2007 to promote
the recreational aspects of
bass fishing in addition to
the professional side, including conservation of the fisheries resources on which the
sport depends.
Inductees are showcased
with plaques and memorabilia in the Hall of Fame
within Wonders of Wildlife National Museum &
Aquarium. Among the
Hall of Fame’s inductees are B.A.S.S. founder
Ray Scott, Bass Pro Shops
founder Johnny Morris,
Ranger Boats founder Forrest Wood, TV personalities
Jimmy Houston, Bill Dance
and Roland Martin, and alltime great tournament anglers including Rick Clunn,
Larry Nixon, Bobby Murray
and Kevin Van Dam.
To learn more about the
Bass Fishing Hall of Fame,
its mission and inductees,
go to bfhof.com.
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Classifieds
Classified deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. Payment is required at the time the
order is placed. Cash, check or MasterCard/Visa/Discover is accepted.
Call 940.665.2320 or e-mail Grice.King@TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

Animal Adoption
Naveah wanted to celebrate Halloween a little
early this year! How cute
is this fairy? Naveah is
such a sweet dog and is
one of our long term residents at the moment which
makes us so sad to see her
here day after day. She is a
calm dog that just likes to
be right next to someone.
You can always count on
Naveah to give you kisses
which means how could
you ever have a bad day with her around?! Naveah
does enjoy her time lounging in the sun to sun bathe
which usually ends with her snoozing away for a little bit. If you are needing a cuddle buddy to keep you
warm during the winter please consider Naveah, as she
promises you can use her silky fur as a pillow! If you
are interested in adopting Naveah please give us a call
at (940)665-9800 and we can set you up an appointment to come in and meet her!

Animals Found
Remember: The Weekly News of Cooke County runs
found animal classified word ads for FREE in an attempt to help reunited the animal and the owner. For
more information, call 940-665-2320.

Animals For Sale
AQHA Mare $5000. Pure Nigerian Dwarf Buck 1YR
Blue Eyes $500. Call 682-552-2245
10/27

For Sale
Hess Hay, new alfalfa, little bales and 3x3x8s and
little bales of coastal. 940665-7601.
10/27

Can’t Find Ammo For
Hunting Season? Call
Me, Custom Loads In
Many Calibers. Steve
@940-759-4568.
10/13

We Honor
All Pre-Arranged
Funeral Plans
Regardless of When
and Where it Was
Purchased.

George J. Carroll
and Son
602 S. Lindsay
940-665-3455

Want to
Buy
Would Like to Buy One
or Two Pyranees or Kuvasz Puppies. Country
Home on FM 51. Lots of
Love. 940-668-7017
10/27

Used Appliances
Washers • Dryers • Stoves
Refrigerators • Furniture • Freezers
BUY • SELL • TRADE

Gas Stoves & Refrigerators
$99 and up
Terry: 940-634-3996

Auctions

Animals
Lost
Lost Yorkie from Melody
Lane Area, seen picked
up on Line Drive on October 13. She is greatly
missed, please call with
information.
940-7364578.
10/27

The Weekly News offers
classified ads as low as
$7.50.. 940.665.2320.

Garage
Sales
Moving Yard Sale – Saturday, November 6th
from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
at 901 W. Star Street in
Gainesville. Furniture,
Mower, Tools, Dog Carriers, Craft Supplies,
Yard Décor and Lots
More!
11/03

Garage Sale - Saturday, November 6 8a-?,
810 Lindsay St. Lots of
Clothes All Sizes Plus
Baby Clothes, Misc
Items.
11/03

Estate Sale
1076 CR 352
Gainesville, TX
76240
NEXT TWO
WEEKENDS
Saturdays
Nov. 6 & 13
Sundays
Nov. 7 & 14
If you have lost or found
something, place it in The
Weekly News of Cooke
County! We offer low rates
and have the largest distribution. 940.665.2320.

Hair Cuts
Cuts by Anthony at It’s
All About You Salon.
Specializing in Men’s
and Boy’s Cuts. 216
N Main St, Muenster.
HOURS Thurs-Friday
10am-6pm Sat 10am3:30pm.
09/29
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Classifieds

Classified deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. Payment is required at the time the
order is placed. Cash, check or MasterCard/Visa/Discover is accepted.
Call 940.665.2320 or e-mail Grice.King@TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

Help Wanted

Legal Notices

VISTO is looking to hire a Warehouse person. Applications can be picked up at our office 1305 N. Culber10/20
son in Gainesville. M-F 8-12 pm.

NOW Hiring Truck Drivers!
End Dumps, Heavy Haul, Flatbeds, Step
decks. Local and regional runs.
Guaranteed Weekly Pay. Average
drivers earn $75,000 to $85,000 Top Drivers - $90-000 to $100,000 yearly
Terminal is in Sanger Texas
more info call 940-458-7473
(ask for Kelly)
or email cvnauctions@yahoo.com

Now Hiring Equipment
Operator with CDL and/
or CDL Driver for Local
Construction Company.
Competitive Pay. Good
Hours. 940-736-4763 or
email
jcp1000@ymail.
com.
07/28

Neu Ranch House is now
hiring Host/Cashier, Wait
Staff, Cooks and Dishwashers/Busers. Apply in
person to 1825 E. Hwy 82,
Gainesville, TX 76240.
11/03

Dishwasher, cook, bus
tables. Apply in person at
Los Mariachis, Gainesville, 319 North Commerce Street.
02/24

Help Wanted at Askew
Tire. Apply in person, 2002 E. Hwy 82 in
Gainesville.

Application has been
made with the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission for a Wine Only
Package Store Permit
by Shree Ammareshor
Holdings LLC (dba)
Grand Food Mart to be
located at 1100 N Grand
Ave, Gainesville, Cooke
County, TX 76240.
Officer(s) of the said
entity: Shankar Giri Manager.
11/03

Use The Weekly News of
Cooke County for all of
your legal notice needs.
We service the largest
number of clients of ANY
paper in the Cooke County Area and offer legal notices of any variety with
one low flat rate price.
Just give us a call at 940665-2320.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COOKE
COUNTY COURT AT LAW
IN THE ESTATE OF RONNIE ROYAL PR18044
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To all persons interested in the Estate of RONNIE
ROYAL:
On 10/26/2021, HATTIE ROYAL filed a(n) Application to Determine Heirship & for Letters of
Independent Administration-Intestate in Cause No.
PR18044 in the County Court at Law of Cooke County, Texas.
Said Application to Determine Heirship & for
Letters of Independent Administration-Intestate
may be heard and acted upon by said court after 10
o’clock a.m. on the first Monday next after the expiration on ten days from the date of publication of this
citation.
All persons interested in said estate are hearby cited
to appear before said court by filing a written answer
contesting said should they desire to do so.
Given under my hand and seal of office in Cooke
County, Texas, this 26th day of October, 2021.
Pam Harrison, County Clerk
Cooke County Court at Law
Cooke County Courthouse
101 S. Dixon St. Rm 109
Gainesville, TX 76240

10/20

NOW HIRING
Sales Associate

Apply in person to
1030 E. California St., Gainesville

Caregivers needed!!! Local hearts is a non-medical
home care business servicing Cooke, Grayson,
Denton and Montague
Counties. They provide
assistance with transportation, medication reminders, grooming, housekeeping and pre/post-op care.
Must be 18 or older, have
some experience with
helping seniors and providing non-medical home
care. Shifts may vary depending on patients needs.
Call 940-736-0496 or
email localhearts2019@
gmail.com.
07/14

FULL TIME
$5000 SIGN ON BONUS FOR
ALL NURSING SHIFTS

If you’ve lost
your cat or
dog, be sure
to check these
places
Noah’s Ark
Animal
Shelter
940-665-9800
Chance’s
Haven
940-902-3756

RENAISSANCE CARE CENTER
Come Join A Team Where Everyone
Is Empowered
Our motto, for every employee at
every level is “It Starts With Me”
Make Your Career a Calling
There Is No Door Closed To Anyone

11/03

The
Weekly News
of Cooke

Red River
SPCA
940-668-6714

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COOKE
COUNTY COURT AT LAW
IN THE ESTATE OF GLENN SHUGART PR18045
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To all persons interested in the Estate of GLENN
SHUGART:
On 10/26/2021, AMANDA SHUGART filed a(n)
Application to Determine Heirship and for Letters
of Independent Administration-Intestate in Cause
No. PR18045 in the County Court at Law of Cooke
County, Texas.
Said Application to Determine Heirship and for
Letters of Independent Administration-Intestate
may be heard and acted upon by said court after 10
o’clock a.m. on the first Monday next after the expiration on ten days from the date of publication of this
citation.
All persons interested in said estate are hearby cited
to appear before said court by filing a written answer
contesting said should they desire to do so.
Given under my hand and seal of office in Cooke
County, Texas, this 26th day of October, 2021.
Pam Harrison, County Clerk
Cooke County Court at Law
Cooke County Courthouse
101 S. Dixon St. Rm 109
Gainesville, TX 76240

11/03

County

$1500 SIGN ON BONUS FOR CNA

is the

PUBLIC NOTICE

NURSE AID TRAINING & COMPETENCY
PROGRAM

LARGEST &

To all persons interested in the Estate of GLENN Pursuant to Chapter 552 of the
Texas Government Code, the public is hereby given notice that the Commissioners Court of Cooke County, Texas will convene in special session on the 8th day of
November, 2021, at 10:00 a.m. to receive public comment on redistricting of county
election, justice of the peace and commissioners court precincts. After the public
hearing, the Commissioners Court will take up for consideration and to take possible action regarding one or more alternative plans for the redistricting of County
Commissioners Court precincts. The Court reserves the right to take any and all appropriate actions regarding the redistricting of Cooke County political boundaries,
including the acceptance of new boundaries for the Commissioners Court precincts,
modification of any boundaries, and/or tabling the pending proposals for later consideration and/or action.
The Public is invited to attend and to participate in this meeting. Those wishing
to address the Court should sign a speakers request form provided for this purpose.
Each speaker will be asked to come before the Court, identify themselves, provide
their address, and inform the Commissioners Court of the Commissioners Court precinct and Election Precinct the speaker currently resides within. Comments should
be reasonably concise and to the point. Questions will be answered, but the Court
will not permit argument or excessive discussion of any particular topic. The hearing will be conducted under rules of judicial decorum. A tape recording of the hearing will be made of this hearing. Your comments will be transcribed and retained as
a part of the permanent record of the proceeding.

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
FULL TIME, PART TIME, PRN
8 HOUR SHIFTS
COMPETITIVE WAGE RATES & BENEFITS
Apply in Person
Renaissance Care Center
1400 Black Hill Drive
Gainesville, TX 76240
Ph: 940-665-5221

MOST READ
Newspaper in
Cooke County!

Crossword Puzzle Answers

NOTICIA PÚBLICA (SPANISH)
De conformidad con el Capítulo 552 del Código de Gobierno de Texas, por la
presente se notifica al público que el Tribunal de Comisionados del Condado de
Cooke Texas se reunirá en sesión especial el día 8 de Noviembre, 2021, a las 10:00
a.m. para recibir comentarios públicos sobre la redistribución elecciones del condado, juez de paz y precintos del tribunal de comisionados. Después de la audiencia
pública, el Tribunal de Comisionados lo considerará y tomará las posibles medidas
con respecto a uno o más planes alternativos para la redistribución de distritos de
los precintos del Tribunal de Comisionados del Condado. El Tribunal se reserva el
derecho de tomar todas y cada una de las acciones apropiadas con respecto a la redistribución de los límites políticos del Condado de Cooke incluida la aceptación de
nuevos límites para los precintos del Tribunal de Comisionados, la modificación de
cualquier límite y / o la presentación de las propuestas pendientes para más adelante.
consideración y / o acción.
Se invita al público a asistir y participar en esta reunión. Aquellos que deseen
dirigirse a la Corte deben firmar un formulario de solicitud de oradores proporcionado a tal efecto. A cada orador se le pedirá que se presente ante el Tribunal, se
identifique, proporcione su dirección e informe al Tribunal de Comisionados sobre
el precinto del Tribunal de Comisionados y el Precinto Electoral en el que reside actualmente el orador. Los comentarios deben ser razonablemente concisos y directos.
Las preguntas serán respondidas, pero el Tribunal no permitirá discusiones o discusiones excesivas sobre ningún tema en particular. La audiencia se llevará a cabo bajo
reglas de decoro judicial. Se grabará una cinta de la audiencia de esta audiencia. Sus
comentarios serán transcritos y retenidos como parte del registro permanente del
procedimiento.
11/03
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Classified deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. Payment is required at the time the
order is placed. Cash, check or MasterCard/Visa/Discover is accepted.
Call 940.665.2320 or e-mail Grice.King@TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

Classifieds

Services
Lawn Mower Service. Tree Trimming.
Call 940-580-8434 or 940-284-0410.
Jack of all Trades
Home Repair

Painting • Carpentry
Odd Jobs • Handyman

Lemons Tree Service
• Trimming
• Removing
• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates

940-372-1388

940.665.9994 / 940.736.9939

Tatum Well Service

Family Lawn Care
Services

Complete Water Well Service
& Submersible Pumps
Well Inspection & Purification
Test Available

940-668-8840 / 940-284-5162
Assoc. w/ Texoma Drilling LIC 4743A1

corbincharles167@gmail.com
940-902-0506 Charles
940-577-8121 Valerie

Old Country Tree Service
Senior citizen discounts.
Free estimates.
We’re insured.

Adams Handy Hands
940-372-0600

Professional Handyman
& Remodeling Services
Guaranteed Work
References

Handy Man Service

Electricial Work, Tree Service,
Lawn, House Repairs, Decks.
24-hr Emergency Service
We can do it all and cheaper!

940-902-1396

Call Now and Get 10 % OFF

940-443-4577
Kammerdiener Enterprises, LLC
Metal Bldg • Storage Building • Welding
Patios • Pre-Fab Metal Buildings
Concrete Slabs • Dirt Work • Backhoe Service

Over 30 years experience

Bryan Kammerdiener
940-736-1732
John Comer 940-284-7338

• Sod Prep & Install • Landscape Design & Construction
• Tree Installation • Drainage, Including French Drain
• Retaining Walls • Dirt Work: Grading & Leveling

940.665.1545

Chris Sleigh (940) 514-4092
Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors
Ceramic Tile • Carpentry • Stone Walkways
Drywall • Power Washing

Licensed & Insured

JerRatt Technologies

Lawn Care • Landscaping • Irrigation
Insect and Weed Control
Drainage Systems • Fertilization
SOD Installations

Serving Gainesville Since 1993
SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS

Kevin Bruce 940-665-3004

Corporate IT Services

Servers - Networking - Remote Help Desk
New Location & Relocation Experts

IT-5078

All Services Fully Insured

Local: 940-580-2245
www.JerRatt.com

David’s Tree Service
5767 Hwy. 82 E. • 940-284-9663
• Removal
• Trimming

• Stump Grinding
• Chipper Services

FIREWOOD AVAILABLE
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brucespropertyservices.com

LI-21040
Jeff Serna

Come in and Check out our

New Above Ground
Pool Display

Pearson Pools
1928 N. Grand Ave. • Gainesville, TX

940.612.1898

Insured for Your Protection! References Available.

We Will Call You Back!
Rocking D
Trucking

Backhoe/Skid Steer Service
Driveways
Rock/Dirt Hauling
Pads Built
Land Clearing and
Gradework
Over 25 Years Experience

940-736-6111
940-736-3843

WAYNE’S
HOME REPAIR
806-778-8516
Formica Countertops
Aluminum Patio Covers
Handyman Services
Free Estimates
References
Gainesville Resident

Real Estate
Shadowood Apartments
1-2-3 Bedrooms
940-665-2886

FOR RENT:

Law Enforcement &
Military Discounts

Complete IT Services for all
your Home & Business needs!
• Desktop / Laptop Repair
• Network Support
• Virus Removal
• PC Sales

(940) 759-2251
406 E. California St. Gainesville

Gainesville Housing Authority has 3 different locations with available rentals.
The Turner Apartments and Pecan Creek
Village are for persons at least 62 years
of age., Washington Court/ Walnut Lane
are 2-bedrooms duplexes and 3-bedroom
homes for rent. Rent and security deposit
are based on your income. Stop by 715
E. California to pickup application or go
online at www.gainesvilletxhousingauthority.com, for more information please call 940-665-1747

For Lease
Shop, Yard, Office and
Storage for lease. 1711 E
Hwy 82. $1500/Mth Call
Randy (940)736-4858.

11/03

Two bedroom. No pets.
W/D hookup. Water Paid.
$975 rent. $975 deposit.
940-902-9916.

11/03

RV Park
Singletree RV Park. 940255-6884. Monthly Rate
$350 plus electric. 2222
County Road 147. (RV
Rental / Storage Available).
07/28

Office Building w/ Private
Parking for lease. 410 N
Dixon St. $1700/Mth Call
Randy (940)736-4858.

11/03

FOR
RENT
1923 Weaver
200 E Scott D
Dixon Apts
Shadowood
Townhomes
123 N Oak
(Muenster)
826 N Main
(Muenster)

For Leasing Info
Please Call:
Karl Klement
Properties Inc.
940-627-6362
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NCTC Signs Memorandum
of Understanding with MOH
(Continued from Page 1)
in honor of these important
people.”
Wallace also discussed the
86th session of the Texas
Legislature which included
three special sessions and
could possibly add a fourth
special session.
In a report, Wallace noted
universities received $1.3
billion in state funding.
“I’m disappointed to say
the least,” he said. “Community colleges continue
to serve more numbers of
students as a sector than the
entire state four-year systems put together… we’re
building workforce education. We don’t need to be
told that our greatest asset
is our greatest weakness,
that we continue to get the
job done without the funds.
I am concerned that in the
future small, medium institutions will no longer be
able to compete as we see
larger community colleges
entering our service areas at
lower costs.”
Wallace said he’s concerned about the future
of community colleges. “I
think it’s something that we
have to be involved in,” he
said. “You are going to need
to be involved or not know
what’s going on. I appreciate the board’s continued
support of the work that

I’m doing with the Texas
Association of Community
Colleges… we’re stronger
together and we have got to
influence and we have got
to show the state we are the
most reasonable, economic
and I would add to that
most rigorous. Our faculty
are far more qualified in
many cases than our freshman courses at the university and [lawmakers] need
to continue to fund us.”
In his financial report,
Vice Chancellor of Fiscal
Affairs Dr. Van Miller discussed financials for August
and September. He said the
statement of funds contains
a line for special appropriations which are linked to a
Medal of Honor museum
project. NCTC is the fiscal agent for the endeavor,
Miller added.
“The legislature did fund
a $5 million appropriation
for that facility,” Miller
said. “And we found out
in the month of September
they were actually going to
give us the entire annual appropriation at one time and
that came in in September
so you can see a balance
there of $2.5 million for
half of that project and next
September we expect to get
the other half.”
As the project is expected
to get underway “in the
coming months,” Miller said,

“We’ll start having expenses
so you’ll see this account
fluctuate, mostly go down
as those funds are spent. But
maybe an occasional addition in there as well.”
In addition to reports presented by other staff members, Vice Chancellor for
Student Services Melinda
Carroll discussed student
enrollment and the Red
River Promise Program.
“Just wanted to give a
quick update where we are
with enrollment,” she said.
“We are currently in the fall
semester. We’re about 12
percent down. We’re [at]
8,100 students for the fall
currently.”
She said the college is registering for the spring 2022
semester. “And we have a
little over 1,800 students
enrolled for a semester that
will begin in January,” she
added.
“We have a long way to
go but we are encouraged,”
she said. “We’re doing recruitment fairs…out in the
high schools with volunteers.”
She also talked about the
Red River Promise program
which is designed to target
rural communities including all Cooke County independent school districts
which will allow qualifying
students to complete up
to tuition-free 60 college

Atmos Energy Donates
to Cooke United Way
COOKE COUNTY – Atmos Energy will present
$15,000 to Cooke County
United Way on Oct. 20,
at 9 a.m. at 114 E. Main
Street, in Gainesville, TX.
Atmos Energy’s donation
will support United Way
with solving some of the
toughest social issues affecting Cooke County. This gift
is one of hundreds made by
Atmos Energy as part of an
enterprise-wide Fueling Safe
and Thriving Communities
drive to invest in educational, literacy, energy assistance,
and food security resources
across the 1,400 communities it serves.
“I am passionate about
helping those in the community and bridging the
gaps we have around health,
education, and financial
stability. With the support
of my Board of Directors,
strong Pacesetter Companies like Atmos Energy that
provide significant financial
stability to the United Way,
individual givers, and volunteers, I am confident we will
be able to make our community stronger and healthier.”
- Andrea Grangruth | Executive Director Cooke County
United Way
“Atmos Energy is very supportive of local initiatives
focused on improving education, assisting first responders, and supporting
our neighbors in need. I
am excited by the opportunity to work with Andrea at
the United Way of Cooke
County to better the community. This donation will

help people by funding local
United Way programs,” said
Andrie Krahl Atmos Energy
Manager of Public Affairs
In partnership with hundreds of organizations, Atmos Energy’s Fueling Safe
and Thriving Communities
outreach benefits school
districts, nonprofits, after
school programs, and food
banks through everything
from backpacks and laptops
to nutritious breakfasts to
books that help early childhood learners read on level
by third grade. Vulnerable
households will also have access to funds through local
energy assistance agencies
that provide support with
utility bills, weatherization,
customer natural gas line
repairs, and natural gas appliance repairs and replacements.
Atmos Energy Corporation, an S&P 500 company
headquartered in Dallas, is
the country’s largest natural gas-only distributor. We
safely deliver reliable, affordable, efficient and abundant
natural gas to more than 3
million distribution customers in over 1,400 communities across eight states
located primarily in the
South. As part of our vision
to be the safest provider of
natural gas services, we are
modernizing our business
and infrastructure while
continuing to invest in
safety, innovation, environmental sustainability and
our communities. Atmos
Energy manages proprietary
pipeline and storage assets,

40th Annual
Arts & Crafts

SELL-O-RAMA
November 5 - 10AM - 6PM
November 6 - 9AM - 5PM

Gainesville
Civic Center
Sponsored by the Cooke County Fair Association

including one of the largest
intrastate natural gas pipeline systems in Texas. Find
us online at http://www.atmosenergy.com, Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.

hours within two years.
“I think it’s important,
too, to understand that
there’s some concern about
the word ‘free.’” Wallace
said. “I don’t define this as
free community college. I
define this as incentivizing a
college-going culture. And
there are restrictions too…
if you don’t maintain a GPA
once you’re here. If you ever
drop out, you lose that tuition incentive. That encourages me to say hey, we
can really shift in these rural
areas the notion that college
is for everyone even if that’s
a Workforce certificate [or]
a full associate of arts. That’s
two offered to you…There’s
a lot of excitement among
our ISD partners about really shifting this in a positive way for students.” Wallace also noted Red River
Promise is not a dual credit
program.
The regents approved the
following consent agenda.
Disposition of Sept. 11
special minutes.
Disposition of Sept. 20,
2021 minutes.
Sale of certain real property and tax resale deed for
property in Graham.
Renewal of custodial
contract for Gainesville and
Denton County campuses.
Fourth quarter 20202021 investments report.
Amended local policy
DED-local.
Consideration of personnel.
The regents also voted
unanimously to approve
PVP as a contractor for
a building at a cost of
$134,000. The building
will serve as a centralized
location for purchasing and
receiving for NCTC campuses and will eliminate
the need for items to be received by individual departments in different buildings
and locations.

5 Star Rated Facility
by Medicare

NOW OPEN FOR TOURS
Short-Term Rehabilitation after Orthopedic Surgery
Outpatient Occupational and Physical Therapies
Skilled Nursing Care after Hospital Stay
Advance Wound Care • IV Therapies
Private Medicare Suites • Respite Care

DRY CLEAN
SUPER CENTER

1001 E. California St • Gainesville • 940-665-0048
M-F 7am - 7pm (In by 9 out by 6) • Sat. 9am - 2pm

CONVENIENT DRIVE-THRU

Shirts $2.59
Wednesday Special. Every Other Day $2.89.
Dry Cleaning $3.39
Most Garments. Some Exceptions Apply.
Jeans $4.89
Cowboy Starched.
Comforters $27.09
Down Comforters $36.05.

Always Military, Police and
Fire Uniforms Cleaned FREE!
www.drycleansupercenter.com
Prices Valid thru November 30, 2021.

